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How we can help
 World-class security

 Simple access for multiple tradesmen

 Stylish design

 Robust warranties

 Key tracking system

 Marketing tools

 Homebuyer support

Building Partnership Program 

includes Schlage ranges of:

    Electronic locks

    Door levers

    Door knobs

    Deadbolts

    Pull handles

    Door stops

    Mortice locks

    Hinges

    Cavity door hardware

    Sliding and folding door hardware

    Door viewers

    Magnetic door catches

Most residential building companies and developers face an 
increasingly complex world of compliance, buyer choice and security 
expectations. In this environment, there’s a lot to be said for a simple 
system that can provide world-class security that is also convenient 
and stylish. Add to this, a valuable set of promotional tools to 
assist new home sales and the benefits of the Building Partnership 
Program become obvious.

Building Partnership Program

Build peace of mind with Allegion

The doors and locks on a building site are the access points, barriers and 

security on any construction site. They also become the gateway to the 

home for the homeowner. With so many people coming to and fro through 

the doors, security and simplicity is imperative, not just for the construction 

company but also for the prospective buyer. Whether you choose good old 

keys or electronic access, the Building Partership Program with Allegion gives 

you a secure system that allows multiple people onto the same site. Your 

homeowners will love the extra details the Building Partnership provides.



Contact Allegion to speak with one of our Sales consultants 

and discuss how the Building Partnership can work for you.

Build peace of mind with Allegion

How does the Building Partnership Program work? 

The Building Partnership is a mutually benficial programme between you, 

the builder, your preferred supply merchant and Allegion.

This partnership connects our expertise and stylish product to you, ensuring 

Schlage Hardware becomes a feature of your homes.

Builder:

When you partner with Allegion, you not only get products you can trust, 

you get valuable support all the way through the construction process and 

confidence that your homeowners will love the details in their new home.

    Free showroom hardware*

    Industry leading warranties

    Access control through construction keying (RCK) or electronic access

    Reliable hardware that works as hard as you do

    Easy installation

    Modern designs and finishes

    The latest security technologies and innovation

    Marketing support

    Access to nationwide experts and hardware scheduling

* Minimum build quantity applies. See your Allegion consultant for details.

Homeowner:

Access to a new home starts at the front door. Schalge hardware not only 

gives a great first impression, but accents this throughout the home.

    Latest modern styles to compliment the overall design

    Innovative market leading products

    Reliable hardware keeping those important safe and secure

    Quality you can see and touch

    90 years of security means we are here now and in the future

    Gold keys in a presentation box on handover



Allegion Australia Allegion New Zealand

Freephone  1800 098 094 Freephone  0800 477 869

Freefax  1800 098 095 Freefax  0800 477 868

Email  auinfo@allegion.com Email  nzinfo@allegion.com

www.allegion.com.au www.allegion.co.nz

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.  As a $2 billion 

provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 7,800 

people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises 27 

global brands, including strategic brands CISA®,  Legge®,  LCN®,  Schlage® and Von Duprin®.
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